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5 North Cambria Districts

Would Take 40 Years
To Pay for Structure

Plans for a proposed joint high
sc ho] bw five Northern Cambria

school (Astricts were cancelled at
a meet. ng last night, when the

geclared the cost of the propossd
school “would be prohibitive

The boards are Barnesbhor
and Spungler Boroughs {i Ba

Susquelmnna and West Carroll

Townships The was taken
at a al thes

Spangler Hig

The officials
S100 showed

school wn

great

district

It was also said
would need 40 ye pay

the buliding. not counting
expense of operating

During the session, the secre.
tary wing instructed to notify Dr

Arthur M. Stull, county superin-
tendent of schools, that the ma.

jority of the boards wished to
withdraw from the proposal

In February, the five boards
had conferred with officigls of
the Stite Department of Public
Instruction in Harrisburg rela-
tive to forming a joint school dis-
trict and erecting a new joint
high school building

At ‘hat time the directors
were asked to plan a more
ecomom ical basis before applying
for Denilson to merge and build

William Buck Again
ToHead YFW Post |

St. Benedict Unit Will
Install Officers Sunday

Wilkin: Buck will be installed
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Clean-Up Urged By
Fallentimber Club

Unanimous
state to

T ithe pollution of Clearfiel
will | fentured the meeting of the Fall

ge of a reso-
rohibit

be in charge of the ceremonies lentimber Sportsmen last Friday
Mr

mander recently.
were as follows:
Andy Stachura, senior vice

commander; William Paviock,
junior wite commander;

*

Others named

horPR

| resod ut
the pext Cambria Co

Buck was reelected com- | at the Fallentimber
jon will be placed

Behoo!

Federation

of Sportsmen meeting at Ebens-
burg.
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Carrolitown Council Will Consider New Falling Aircraft Insurance Proves Good Buy for Joe Collins Airplane Crashes
Shelve Joint School Building To View Road Plans Top for Magee Ave.

“Stull Named Again
As Head of Schools -
In Cambria County

Special Meet Tonight ;
Lacey Resigns Position
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Action also will be taken

the resignation of Ligouri Lacey
who had been serving as presi
tent. from the coundil body

Mr. Lacey, who had been en
ploved at the 8t Benedict mine
prior to its closing, has been tem.

porarily taking the piace of
Herman Bearer as street commis
sioner since Mr. Bearer suffered
sn eye injury while breaking
concrete during 8 water line job
by the boroun.

State Starts Repair
Werk On Local Streets

tar pt

“NUriac rk
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; Patton. (ther stale
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made to
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be

this

will

SLi

Charles Bauers

of state highways
Cambria County. at a confer

nee with Patton Council last

week Mr Bauers sald he will ask
the deg it to conejder black-

LOpp main business

yt

A rtme

neg Fat
thin wu

Sataiday

ed in holes the paving on Mel.
Ave, including the repair of

troublesome bumps at drainage

points The

planning to

department also is
build some kind of a

drainage systems to prevent the
fioow of water from the Strittmat.
ter hill dowr Mellon Ave

tons

rw K mer
last state forces fill

fy

lewn

The bora fathers have requested

that manual labor be used in dis
tributing ashes on boro streets

next winter The mechanical
spreads used this year did a good
job, it was pointed out, but they
result in too much dust during
periods when ashes are not nec-
SENAY

Miners’ Hospital GetsFirst Grant
For Construction of New Addition

The first part of the application

for federal aid for the construc.

tion of a new wing at the Miners’
Hospital in Spangler has been
approved. As a resoit, according
to announcement by Dennis J
Keenan, head of the fund drive
for the construction of the new
addition. the hospital will receive
$17R.000 in federal funds towards
(the construction Progam

Creek cash

The plete

before Wing

make efforts to raise cnsh - FP

 
Head Local Eagles

iwhich have to do with
tof the architectural

Building plans for the wing are
being outlined at present Engin-
sers have been making plans at
the hoapital and when completed
they will be submitled to stale
and foderal authorities for ap-
yroval

; The has $122.000 in
the recent

intensive
th Com-

institution

on hand from

campaign An
now is underway

the financing of the new
Ateording to Mr Keenan

the Bakerton VFW Post had paid
$1,000 on its pledge and the Ex-
Bervicemen's 1h at Hastin ree

fund
drive

cently paid $1,000 on its ple
in he] Committees in the various i

trict towns will put forth

now made All persons andSpintes
of business in the area served by |
the hospital are being contacted |
far thelr donations
At prSSamt. the aipitalbapon

federal-aid ggi

obpienext |
week, it was stated.

® projects

Hastings Authority
Headed|By McNelis
The Hasti:

iy, res

contiy

officers

cers 16

gS Municipat Aythor.
incorporated,
purpose of olecting

with foliowing offi.

serve for the snsuing
year: President James McNelis

vice president, Domine Dimente
secretary George Clark, and Tre

ssurer, DA. Westover
Members of the board and

terms of office are: Robert
ver, one year, A F Baker: two

vears Eugene Endler three Do-
minke Demento, four and James

McoNalis, © yoRrs

No specific undertaking has as
teen planned by the newly

authority tf tentative
are that project

started in near
A recreational park and

building are two of the
in comtemniplation
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nk Anniversary
Of North Pole Visit!

=gyCresson Man
yCH Robert E Peary, a na-

{tive of Creasen, 49 years ago last

Joe Collins of St Soxniface has reason io
bat he han «(with only 640 miles on it),

when the

Shoe Factory for Patton Now ‘Out’ GallitzinFireCo.

motor trouble and hit
Jost in time and escaped with only brush buras

Into 4 Cars Sunday
Near St. Boniface

Atteyptingts Taha 08
On Portion Route 36
Watching an af it

always what it's cracked up to
be!

So discovered hundreds of ow
ious spectators Sunday
along the Hastings Road near St.
Boniface when the light
Cub they were wa
into four cars while t to
take off from a section of
kL
Joseph Collins of St. Boniface,

owner of one of the
cars. who the anly person

to throw himself to the pavement
to avoid being hit. Neither the
Sos HOF Mia puMenger Wire ia.

The ; piloted by
G elly of Verona, Foo
eny County. His brother,
also of Verona, vir 3pam
a was hy ig Seabout£303

- a the apNout
the Cub's motor redwhile
the pilot was atlemptiog
into the air State police pdgo
engine trouble apparently caused
fePlatte to nose few se0-
on after It le a

as a result it crashed into
the cars.

State police were told by
that he and hia brother had
ed earlier in When
they tried to visit
suitable landing spot

WhenEL found due to

EL)
{

ne
(Jnimes Btudio Photos, Patton)

alveraft issinrance on his "50 Ford

hin . Mr, Collins “hit the dirt”
Fistatie of the wiutap ure in fhe Stary43the TEAS

Says Chamber of Commerce GroupTo Hasten Alarms
A project for the obtaining ot

a shoe po for Patton which
would Bave given employment to
about 200 men 8 now definitely
oul,” atcording to a report made

by the 10-man industrial oasmit-

tee of the Patton Chamber of
Commerce at the
Meetingteevening in the |

re
fi

inelend a
re, a new

plant, d its pres

organization's

In order to expediate the ans |
wering of alarms, the Gallitsin
Volunteer ¥ire Co. members have
mapped plans to install fire tele-
phones in two homes and a club
room. Fires ia Gallitzin will
reported by calling T7001.Si

Mra William A. Froehlich, thn
| home Jarsing chairman for the

“een dy com
il in the hom AUFsing course A new stituted

the H Scneol, | firemenEimember ©
an a

| Dumin Kibler, both of St

‘ingn. Total damage to the

zent facilities near aster. Mr FN RN, the!
originally had planned to move nurse, was roctor
into Western Pennsylvania. Ram- | 26hool . ut
ors about a yp shoe fac!

IE

the Spangler classes. Completini;

| Speak
| Are-Aghting atfj
the meting lust Bars
Plinsinski spoke on

oseph

Work on the project is axpac: Thursday planted the American
ited to get under way b
this . The

: 62 more |
The naw unit |

room and a modern
Estimated cost of the

addition ts about$500,000
Be

John Watkins

John Watkin was
t of Aerie 1344 Frater.

named aa

nal Order of Eagles, at a reorg- |

5 Y

112.

i

anjtation meeting in the lodge]
home sl Patton Monday night
He succeeds Michael Prebihalo
Other officers named at the!

meeting were Michael Capko, vice
resident: William Leary, chap- |
ain: William Baranik, treasurer
Albert Wilshire 8r, Sondurtor;
Harry Dumm, outside guard:
bert Wilshire Jr, inside guard
and Martin Cymbor, Urustes
three years
Named as delegates the

state comvention in Allentown
to be held June 30 tH July 2 were

J. Bender, Edward Gregory
(and Francis Weaver, Officers will |
be installed at a meeting on June |

\

The local Aerie will be host
to a District 14 meeting on San- |
‘day, Apr. 23. A class of about 75
candidates will be initiated at the |
session. Following the meeling a8

E dinner will be served and dancing!
will feature i the vening

‘a nearby Coop.

 

iin the

al the earth's northerly
point

Several of Adm
‘who made this special journey to

also will include & Basement, new the North Pole are now deceased.

the last, Mat: Henson of New
{York City, who died last year.

His staunch ship, the Roose
velit, is still in service, a tugboal
in Seattle, Wash A monument in
honor of the famsd North Pole

' discover is erected in Cresson on
‘a plot of ground at the fork of
the William Penn and loretlo
highways It was unveiled at a
ceremony Oct. 15, 1837.
Another honor given lo Adm

Peary. is the Admiral Robert E
Peary Boy Seout Council named

famed explorers honor
{The boy scout council makes up
all of Cambria County and parts
{ adjoining counties

N. C. Basketball
‘All-Stars Receive
‘Awards Yesterday

Presentation of small gold bas
kethalis to members of the All-

' Star team of the Northerm Cam

ibria Baaketball League featured
the annual spring meeting

| banquet of the league Wednesday
ieverung of this week at Ercu-
ifani's Grill in Gallitzin.

Peary's aides

and

tory have been cirenlating in the
ared for several weeks

Charles Welty, chairman of the
industrial committee, reported at!
the meeting that during the past
month alone his group has con-

i tacted some S0-odd firms on loca
ting new planta in Paton. He
algo said that many communities |
ares building up funds for the
enticing of industry ints their

sec Lions

The comimitlee is

and has been following up all
“leads” It is to be commended
for ita work, being done entirely
on a voluntary basis

Farm Cooperative
Stockholders Meet

of the

Bureau Co-

Rodand N
principal

ual stock

he executive secretary
Pesnnayvivania Farm
operative Association

Benjamin Was the

speaker al the first ann

holders’ mesting of the Cambria
County Farm Bureau yesterday
st the Ebensburg Courthouse

E. J Farsbaugh, president of
the farm bBrUeas, Was in charge

of the ali-dny session which got
under way st 10 a m. E J Wes
trick, secretary; Jack Dolly man-
ager, and Mr. Farabaugh gave
reports. The board members who
were elected at district meetings’

A representative of each mem-|
Barnesboro,i ber school,

i Gallitain, Lilly,

| cage team.
A trophy was presented Lilly

Cresson, |
Nunycia and |

{ Patton, was as well as
| members of the 194949-50 All Star

 Ebensburg and Bar! Kartheim of
St. Lawrence. Bylaws also were

1]

yr terest and discussion.

{as the 1948-30 champ of the lea- °

the second time within a
fire Tuesdxy night of this
destroyed 500 puillet chick-

the property of Thomas
r of rg R. D1
bn Tuesday cremated’
-0ld chicks shortly before

m. Dauntless Fire Co. of
responded to the fire

[a On Apr. 1 of last year a|
similar fire Gestroyed another 500
young chickens.
Mr. Lauer told firemen he had |

inspected the chicken coop about |
20 minutes before the blaze was |
discovered, He said he was afraid |
the high winda would cause a!
brooder to set fire to a coop. i

haa) damaged. Firemen
- preventing the fire from
yeTo an in

i

 

| fue, and alsc one to Cresson as’
runner-up. Members of the

he Star team were chosen bY
coaches of member high schools!
from among the opponents. Those |
‘named on the team were:

V. Carmosinoe and W. Burns
of Sallitain, E. Adelsberger and

of Lilly, N. Farkas

Jr. of Patton, and “Butch” Steele
{of Barnesboro.
| Speaker at the event was Coach

Rice of Altoona. Officers
of the league this are from
Patton High 8ch with Coach
Pat Marquette as president and
‘John 1. Bamard high school
principal,leaguesecretar)secretary.

Cronauer New Governor
Hastings Moose Lodge

P. N. Cronauer will head the

Atickler, district manager of the
Farm Bureau Insurance, and H
C. McWilliams, county agent. Mr
Benjamin's address followed these

Tar, and * fim, “Paradise
y

Mrs.ThomasStokes =
Expires Suddenly
Mrs. Augusta Stokes,

of Esa
D. died at 10:45 Wednesday
mom enroute to the Miners'
Hospital A resident of
she had been ill since last

tion as a collector of salt and!
pe shakers and had over
R0001sets of different kinds

A daughter
Phoebe (Dandois) Quinet,

29. 15868. She is survived by her
husband and three sisters: Mrs
Julia Legrand and Mrs. Morris

 

the course Wore: | and inhalitors.

dis he alert | F Laiti,

pa Tau Fraternity. He is local

Fraternity Council.

She had gained quite a reputa- |

of Charles andi
she

was born in Philipsburg on Sept. |

Prevost of Patton R. D. and Mrs, °

Elizabeth Bailey, Janet Caldi-
‘well, Betty Joan Checkon, Dolores!
Chuhran, Judy Ragas, Anni

Mineetuti, i
i
i

i

a  a—

Goat FarmLice

Ruling
DaBella, Jean Vine
ginka Formeck, Fide Arnita Fry.
er. Anna Mae Fryer, Ruth
Jobinson, leona J Guaick, Shin
ley Kirsch Mary Jo Kirkpatricl, |
Elizabeth Ann Kline, Mary Jayne |
Krehel Joanne Kutaor, Anna Map |
Kirsch, Evelyn Keamer, Dolors

Marjorie J Liddell, Viv.
fan M. Lindahl! and Crmnnie Logan. |

Fleanor J. Loman, Marie Mi.
laich Margaret MM. Mansfiehdl,
Janet V. McComble, Dolores Annie
Nenlen, Josephine Onorato, Dol-
ares Platkao, Dolores Anne Pa
rish Louise A. Pelleschi, Jennifur
‘elem, Jane Refiner. Marion J
Stapp. Mae Louie Struck, Ione
A. Blusser, Rose Mary Smarsi,
Jaret Smarsh, Joana M. Smith
bauer, Mary T. Bchrinkel, Betlly
Shimko, Alice Ann Sewnlish, Bel
ty Stevens, Mary Lola Ver
che nd Jane Anne WarngE

William S.Dixon
Makes ‘Who's Who'

William 8 Diem of Patton ni!
cently received recognition for
extra-curricular activity at the
Pennsylvania State Coll

Mr. Dixon way chosen, MONE | poand pevoked his Hoense.
with 388 students at the collagip, |
to uppear in the publication, ahaetios aa :
“Who's Who in the News at Penn | H McCannfective last ‘
fitate.” The students were selecl-| McCann's decision was |

ed because of special prominemie | Judgs aftr Banterta had appealed.
in noteworthy lines of effort, (the board decision.

| making them the subject of he

For the first time in the wll
tory of the Cambria County Court

court in a case in
State Liquor Control Board
The Site Su

day reversed the county court's
order to the board In action
against Joseph Banteria, operator
of the C1! Inn, Barnesboro R. D.
The LCB had ordered Banterin's
Hoonrevoked. However, the
county court changed the ruling |
te a W-day suspension.

The appeal to the higher court,
authorizefor the first time by a
new law last year, was the first
time much
in the county

an appeal was not permitted.

bs

eX.

The Appeat
Ernest alke
deputy altorney general anes
to the LijuoringMR.soe Board.
Banterin had been cited by the |

PLOB for al violations in
| September and October, 1947

r of
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John H. Kline Dies
At St. Lawrence

Mr Dimop, a senjor in Journ|
lism, is a veteran of World Wir!
11 and a member of the Phi Kap

aditor of the “Laurel” the fre
ternity magazine, and a membre

of the Blue Kep, men's honorary | John H. Kline, 74, of St. Law.

society. He is & marber of the rence. one of North Cmabria
Degian, campus news COURLY's best-known farmers, ex-

Daily Co us *
wonA having worked two years at luis home at 8:30 o'lock
with the editorial staff. At prow Fast Saturday morning.
sent. he is assisting in wg

|

Mr Kine hadretired from
a se booklet for the Inter active farmin

He also ‘was

Mr. Dixon is a son of Mr. and
Mrs John A. Dixon of Patton
arn]

JanesvilleOfflials are trying
to learn the identity of a man

Survivihg sre
one bLrther: Mrs. John
Patton R. D., and Mary ad wil
Ham, both at home.

i Funeral services were conduc!
ted at ® a. m, Tuesday in the St.
| Lawremes Cntholic Church by
{ Rey. Putiser RegiaMeCow.hater.

ak Burial was in
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he finally did set his
near the highway he unable
to take off again.
The plane then was moved by

him and passing motorists to the
that

road could be uted as a
Traffic was halted to permit
takeof?

The other damaged
addition fo that of Mr.
were owned by Robert Sever i

i
aface, and Patrick Holtz of i

cars was estimated at $800.
plane was taken to
police said Kelly told them
would not attempt to have
paired

Hundreds of residen
tracted to the area

attempts to land He
eral sweeps

re
id

bet

it has betn overruled by a ghee ge

rior Court Tues: |

Ww

action has been taken §
Prior to last four ,&

was filed by Atty. |
Johnstown,

 friend, in an honest
vimile. 

 


